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Flesh and Bone.

There seems to be a tendency on tlv
part of some of the iearers in this
state to give flesh to some and bone

to others. The matter has readied
the point where it becomes necessa.'y

that a halt be called.
A few weeks ago the Volunteer

State Medical Association convened in

annual session in Columbia. A rep-

resentative of the Globe visited each

business session. A full account of the
meeting was given and an effort was

made to let the world know what the
doctor of Tennessee are accomplish-

ing, which was its duty and is the
duty of all newspapers. No reputa-

ble newspaper charges for news, nor
nre reporters allowed to make charge
for such service.

A resolution passed at the above

mentioned meeting that the represen-

tative uf one of the daily papers in

this city be allowed a stipulated
amount for the services he had ren-

dered. This representative is paid a

standard salary for his services f
which he boasts. He acknowledges
that the paper for which he works
does not allow him to receive money

for his services, but despite this fact
when this appropriation was made

n

Entire

are

do

i

DHKSS
2.1c summer silks, forced

public fule lc
r0 Summi'P Silks forced

public snip -- Oe
V.H- Silk Tissues, crepes,

Hthmi suitings. 'tc 1!4
20c Serpentine Crepe, forced

public sale l.'o
l."c Linens, Colors, forced

public 'sale 10c
Mid nerpes, Molinirs and

fancy Press (iiwxls :il)o
7M- - 4X inuli Wool Stiitlnp.

forced public sale .'llc
2."ic y l'iques, forcy

public sale 17 1- -2

15c White Piques, forced
public sale 10c

Kic (.'heck forced
public sale 7 -2

25i Kancy Poplin, forced
public sale l!c

Uie Kancy Itipplclette-s-
forced sale.. 12 2c

12 3 iTicb Curtain
Draperies, forced public
sale 1 l-- 2c

17 36 Inch Dra-
peries, forced public sale

12 l-- 2e

25c Feather proof
forced public seile 10c

12 l-- Tlcklnp, forced
public sale X 2c

IMIMKSTIf'S.
ftc best Culico. forced

10 yards :ilc
7 P'mwI Aprrni Olnp-haii- u,

forced public sale. Be
8 Iwst O'.np- -

4 llmnis fuTced public sile.T.c
0 3-- 4c

!tiiis paper representative kept
i hIg mouth 8hut aa ti bt as a clam

made,

At the Banh"ti!Ue amnilwr of the
Association made the suggestion that
a donation be made to the Nashville
Globe, but the information was given
then and there that the services of
the Globe were not charged for and
that this paper would not pay

fr giving to its what they
ate justly entitled to. It was then
stated that some advertising would be
wanted which was gladly accepted.

was not paid before the change of of--

fleers, consequently when the new
president took charge he absolutely
refused to recognize the bill. The do-

nation

of

made to the representative of

the daily paper who is receiving a

salary was half the amount of the
bill for advertising. There was not
as 1n1,Ph as a murmur bv a single
member of the body, the president not
excepted, as to making a donation to a

. . .
man wno IS paid Dy a aauy paper

to look after the Negro news.

This practice has gone on until it

has become monotonous. The people

appreciate the Globe. They want to
see' it succeed because they know that
the services rendered are such that it
nre not rendered by any other papr
in the state. The claim is not set up

here that it can not be, but we chal-

lenge r.v.y one to show where the
fi'iily papers are siving the service to
the Negroes o Tennessee that the
Nashville Globe is giving. The ser-

vice
ii

of the Nashville Globe is given
frre of charge, all that 1 asked ct
the is that they pay their sub-

scriptions.

When it comes to advertising we re-

serve
th

the right to set our own prices
and no man. be he president of '.he

Volunteer Stair Medical Association
or what not, can set the price we

must charge for advertising.

The president of the Volunteer State
Medical Association felt that th" be

Globe should charge only two-fift- h the
amount f.ir an advertisement as was
given to the representative of the
daily paner who is paid a salary for
reporting the meeting. We ask in th
name of common decency if this is fair.
We tHt if the members of the Volun-

teer State Medical Association approve
of such tactics. .We know they lo

no!. We do not care how much '.s

given in the way of donations to the
representatives of daily papers, we

only acl: fhat what we charge for ser-

vices rendered be paid. We know,

tniiiiifif

a

on

not

public

10c Press Ginghams, forced
public sale 7 l-- 2

12 l-- Amoskeap Utility
(UnpJiaia, forced public
Pale 8 l-- 2c

10c Hope Ifleaeh Domestic,
forced public 7 l-- 2

G l-- Good Bleach
forced public sale

4 l-- 2
8 l-- yard Wide Brown

DmnesUc, forced public
sal; Oc

7 wide Brown
Domestic forced public
sale rc

10c yard wide Percales,
forced public sale Sc

12 yard wide Percales,
forced public fale . .11 :i-- 4c

"e fancy l.awn, forced pub-
lic sale H 2c

lo I Tic Kancy Itiwns,
forced public wile 2c

Kic forced public
sale I

20c forced public
sale 12

2'ic Klaxons, forced public
Bale. le10c White, Lawns, forced
public pale 5c
W'Z 'lutlnpts, forced pub-
lic sale Sc

7 (lutlnps, forced pub-
lic Hale Tic

11KAIIY TO WKAH.
I.mllt'N Sklrln About

llnir
."ic Kltnonas, forced

public pnle Jc
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however, that dily papers will not
stand for this double dealing by their
repreiuntatiTes-- ". , .

The Globe goes where the daily
papers cf Nashville are not known
and may never be known. In fact,
they are not striving to be known
outside cf a limited sphere, even if
they were known it would not make
any difference so far as the Negro is

cencerned, they would go on In their
same old way magnifying his vices
and ignoring his

The president of the Volunteer State
Medical Association has refused to
pay the bill on the ground that it
was too much, but we wish to-- infrom
him once for all that the bill will re-

main just what it is. We cannot
submit to the practice of making flesh

one and bone of the other.

Board of Trade.

Again we feel it our duty to call
attention to our Board of Trade. We
have said time and again that this is

good organization. We have en
deavored to point out some of the
causes that are destroying its useful-
ness. At a recent meeting it was
suggested that the secretary of the
Board of Trade keep all of the pa-

pers we'l informed as to what the
Beard hopes to do, for we realize that

will require earnest effort of all the
members and all the help that can
be rendered by the newspapers to
make the Board what it should be.

The full of an organi-

zation cannot be realized when the
who constitute it are backward

business, or In other words have
not acquired large holdings In com-

mercial affairs. The Negro Board of
Trade can be of great benefit, not
only to the business men but to all

people, if a free and untrampled
policy is adhered to, but so long as
ihe secretary of the Board of Trade
refuses to give out to all the paper?
the information in his hands, so long
will the Board of Trade stand still
nrul its usefulness in the community

hi.mpered.

We are almost persuaded to say

that most of all the Board of Trade
nerds a secretary. We do not say
this as a reflection to the present of-

ficial, but that we believe It a rea-

sonable solution of a condition this
detrimental. It is natural for any
man to look after his interest first,
and since the secretary of the Board
of Trade is a reporter for one of

the daily papers in the city, it ia

reasonable he be expected to
he be expected , to

render impartial service. We mean

itii ii

3iolc llivown me imantet mere
greatly overstocked. Everything sold days. Don't this Sale

STARTLING REDUCTIONS. WONDERFUL MONEY-SAVIN- G OPPORTUNITIES.

McrrliuiiiliMe Mum! Millinery

SALE 16.

Greatest Money-Savin- g Sale Record
We face to face with the tremendous task of selling $20,000 worth of Dry
Goods, Shoes and selling it in the greatest possible haste. In
disposing of immense stock we propose to stand on ceremony or hag-
gle over prices. There be nothing reserved. Every article in the store will
be sacrificed during Big Forced Public Sale, as turn Stock into

at once.

fiOODS.

Kimc

Nainsook,

Curtain

Tlcklnp,

puh-sal- e,

accept
readers

people

sale....
Domes-

tic,

...7
Klaxons,

1.2c
Klaxonw,

llrcKK
Price.

sliont

virtues.

Our

benefit?, such

people

that
that

we

yard

98c Long Klmonas, forc4
public sole 4M

35c IiHob Waists, forced
public sale 23

50c Indies Waists, forced
public sale SSe

9Sc ladles Waist, forced
public ale 59e

35c Boys Blouses or Shirts,
forced public sale ....23c

50c (iinpbam Petticoats,
forced public sale 38c

25c Muslin Corset Covers,
forced public sale . ...15tS

3ftc Corset Covers or Pants,
forced public sale lie

50c Pants or Dorset Covers,
forced public sale 25c

9Xc Ijadies Combination
ii(ts, forced public alo

r.c
(ific Muslin downs, forced

public sale MHc
98c Gowns, embroidered or

luce, forced public alorc
$1.50 Muslin Skirts, forced

public sale !c(1 Muslin Skirts, forced
public sale

8c Ladies summer Vests,
forced public sale Sc

10c Lidles sumnier vests,
forced public sale 7

Millinery, lluncrM nml Illblton
Icnn (linn half price.

rritinif:s.
35c Table forced

public wvle 22
r. T:ible Himnk. forced

by this that it wiil be most natural
for the secretary to. withhold from
llie other ' papers ""the na ws of " the
Board of Trade until ht bhall ha,ve

used It in the paper that he repre-
sents.

We not look upon the Board of

Trade as being a paper organization;
certainly no paper is subsidizing th
Board, but one paper is paying the
secretary a salary for his services to
that which means that the secretary
is going to withhold the information
that should be given to all the papers
until he shall have used It in the
paper for which he works. These are
plain facts and cannot be denied. We
do not believe any organization can
be found In this city that can accom-

plish as much good as this Board of
Trade, but so long as the gateway Is
chocked, so long will the wheels of
progress, so far as the Board of Trade
la concerned, be clogged.

Opposition to Secret Societies.

The Mosaic Templars of Tennessee
and the Supreme Lodge Independent
Order of Immaculates met In Mem-

phis the first week In this month.
The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias
and the Grand Court of Calanthe met
here last week. In August the Ma-

sons and Odd Fellows will meet in
Jackon, and the Benevolent Society
will meet in Springfield. There are
other societies In the state, but we
call these to mind at this time. These
organizations are doing a great good
for the people, and are furnishing a
cheaper Insurance than is furnished
by and Industrial Insurance Company,
and right here is where opposition sets
up. The Insurance company are
urcing the states to make laws thai
will abridge the privileges of the so-

ck ties. The Industrial Insurance is
opposed to the endowment featur-- i and
the sick and accident companies are
opposed to the sick benefit and en-

dowment and burial feature, and so

it may be expected that efforts wi,l
be put forth in every state to ch?ck
the progress of societies. It l: not
fair, but all things are not settled by

fairness or justness. It is a business
proposition with the insurance com-

panies and it must be looked upon
more so by the leaders of the societies.
More business tact must be implied
and less frivolity. More of the funds
must be saved and applied to the good

of the members of the Order and less
spent for regalia. The insurance
companies are not going to stop and
the leaders In society work might as
well get ready for an endless war.

We have two accounts In this Issue

on sat

must

Amoskeap

$1.25 and $1.50
forced public wale

JjA
forced public sale

Torchon Lace,
.rmbl ic sale

lluck Bnitb
els. forced

5c forced
sale

15c lluck Bath
forced public sale

25c or Bath
forced public sale

10c Lilian Towel lnp,

of accidental shooting. We are con-

strained to say that some accidents
are "so mysterious that wewonder if
they are excusable.

The weather hot, but from pres-

ent indications politics will soon be
hotter in this city. We expect to
see the Kiosk doing double time in
the near future, politically speaking.

The K. of P.'s are gone and the
people of Nashville can breathe now

until the. 24th of August. In the mean-
time let U3 hope for plenty of rain
and a big bean crop.

The Wilson administration has been
playing a waiting game in the Mexi-

can wrangle, arid maybe the time
limit has run out. The European na-

tions are getting busy.

PROMINENT CALANTHEAN HON-
ORED BY THE GRAND COURT.

Mrs. Rebecca H. Lester, a prominent,
member of one of tike Calanthe
Courts in Nashville, was elected by
the Grand Court of the State to
office of much dignity at the last ses-

sion.
.Mrs. Lester, who Has exceptlona

ability, was given the position of
Grand Worthy Orator, which position
she will fill with credit to the Order.
Mrs. Lester is a business woman
well as a staunch worker. She ha
just been granted a permit ty tne
Pure Food Law of National Govern

or H :

VA ,
v,

1 'V X

v.. y"

MRS. REBECCA II. LESTER.

mcnt On her Hair Dressing Goods,
Mrs. Lester a woman of rare at- -

tainments; she is quite musical, both
vocal and instrumental. She beare
the distinction of having in her pos-

session one of the rarest collections
of paintings to be found anywhere.
She is herself a painter of no mean
ability and has a national reputation
in the preparation of Hair Goods and
Oils. She conducts parlors at 153 La-feye-

street, this city, where she
always kent busy in some line of her
work in chiropody, hair dressing,

facial and scalp massaging.
Mrs. Lester sustained a painful in-Ju- ry

to her ankle a few days ago and

ot

$2.50 and $3 Ladles Slip-
pers o-- Shoes, white,
black or tan 1.08

Lot $1.50 Men's Shoes,
forced public sale ....1.00

$2.50 Men'a Shoes or Slip-
pers, forced public sale

l.S
$3 Men's Slippers or Shoes,

forced public sale ....2.49
$3.50 Men's Slippers

Shoes, forced publls sale
2.08

75c Child's Slippers, sizes
2 to 5 49c

$1 Children's Slippers,
ftlze-- 2 8 74c

$1.50 Misses or Boys Slip-
pers, black or white. .. .98c

$2 Misses or Boys Slippers,
OSc forced public sale ....1.49

$2.50 Misses and Boys Sup-
ers, forced public sale. 1.98

foTced 25c Infant Slippers, forced
4c public sale 10c

50c Infant Slippers, forced
public Hale 30e

Tow 25c forced public
sale Sc sale IHc
public 50c Paraisols, forced public
..3 l-- 2c sale 3.1c
itoiwel, $1.50 Parasols, forced pub- -

10c cale 75c
Towel, $1.50 Parasols, forced pub-W- c

10c saJe OSc
5c Pearl Buttons, forced

sale per card 3c
Vlnn per paper lc. Hair Netn

MUX'S WEAR.

50c Men's Dress or work

We are must be in the next ten

Tltr at Some Price. SlyHuli nt nlioiH Half Price
Y

and
this

will
this this

Cash

7c

lamask,
2f

do

Parasols,

Bale
30c 10-- 4 or

sale
22 l-- 2c

Be,d full size,
sale

Bed
!!

$1 Ijice
per

sale Sc
10 end 12c

7 l-- 2c

25c, 18 Inch

12 l-- 2c

98c 45 inch
sale . . . .48c

of lace

10
lc

75c 9
sale

12 or

or.

Is

ar

as

is

Is

or

to

snlo ..7 l-- 2c

Lot
sale

or
or 1.21

wit

TO LOAN
The Acme Real

Loan

AH Confidential
REAL

Clay
' AND NOTARY

412 -2 St. Mala
Up Stairs

When

Want Good

Drink

Bee

Springs

nnessee

Whiskey

aForSle Everywhere

Eldcmon Distillery

- Ind.

is to up her for
a few the is healed.
In the she will a
to where she will go
to Washington and

In to a representa-
tive, Lester she not
find words to express her thanks to
the of the Grand for
the,

mm "JBi.',"1

f c
L--1 c

ai.mil

Eleventh Avenue, N. Jefferson St
Matison's Old Stand.

PUBLIC OPENS WEDNESDAY, 8:30
You to Lose an Opportunity Like This? j

A tremendous Sale-M- ost Remarkable-Mo- st ;

greatest slaughter the world's merchandise that has ever occurred the
entire state.' restrictions whatever to price-- no restrictions as to quality.
to the fullness your wants, as the has passed to Sell.

the into money at once.

LOOK

BIG

YEL-

LOW

racoon
Miss

public
Best Brown

Bleach Hheetlng,

Spreads
forced public ....'JSc

Spreads, forced
public sale

Curtains, forced
public sole, pa4r...75c

Ijace Curlmlns, forced
public

Embroideries,
forced public sale....

Flouncing-- , Em-
broideries, forced public
sale Flouncing,
forced public

Flounclnp

Insertions,

Children loesses,
forced public -- ....4Sc

public
Towels,

Damnsk

forced public
S1IOF.S.
Ladles Slippers,

forced public ....98c
$1.75 Ladles Slippers

Shoes, white

MONEY

Estate
& Co.

Busiues Strictlj
Wt BUY AND SELL ESTATE

T. Moore
M4MGER PIBUC

Cedar Phone 2957

a

CALL FOR

Co.

Evansville,

compelled give work
days until injury
meantime take trip

Knoxville, from
New York.

speaking Globe
Mrs. says could

delegates Court
honor conferred upon her.

&

JUL

Furnishings,

To

Are Going

Striking-M- ost Wonderful-T- he

of best in
No Buy

of word been Sell, Sell,
Turn stock

FOR

THE

SIGN

prHce
$1.50

$2.50

$1.50

Onvsih

$1.50

black..

You

its v same.

A. M

Skirts Oreait variety of
. styles
$li Men's Dress Shirts,

forced public sale 79c
85c White Plaited Bosom

Sh'Lnts forced public sale
, B9e

25c Men's Umderweair,
forced public sale ...,20c

50c Men's Underwear,
forced public sale ....39c

-- 5c Neckwear, forced pub-
lic sale loc50c Neckwear, forced pub-
lic sale 29c

25c Suspenders, forced pub-
lic jsale iic15c Linen Collars, forcedpublic sale 10c

$4 & $5 Boy's Suits, forced
public sale 2.49

$1 Besit Volunteer Overalls,
forced public sale 85c

iiic Men a or Ladles Belts
iorceii public sale .19c

10c Ladles', Men's or Oh.il- -
dren's Hose 7c

15c IKi.e Men's or Chll- -
dren's Hose 11c

25c Ivadles, Men's or Chil- -
dre-n'- Hose 10e

50c Ladles' silk hose .. .29c
5c Handkerchiefs, ladles or

men 2c
10c Handkerchiefs, ladles

or iinen 5e5c best Brass Pins 3cSan Silk. 3 for 10o5c J. ti p. Coats Thread
San 311k, 3 for"! 3c

4c
Palm Leaf Fans 1c

n


